Rotary Club of Crows Nest Inc ABN 84 785 787 887 PO Box 562, Crows Nest 1585

TO: Club Fundraisers

From: Crows Nest Rotary Club

Whether you have bought previously or have never considered using our tickets, this is an
easy and quick way to raise funds safely and legally (since 2001)

Melbourne Cup Trifecta Tickets
Crows Nest Rotary Club is once again producing Sets of

Trifecta Tickets for this year. A set of tickets (2024 tickets

per set) may be purchased in either of the following ways:
Option 1:

The tickets are cut, folded and stapled ready for sale without any work on your behalf for $600 per set.

Option 2:

The tickets are cut only, ready to be folded by your Club members as a working bee for $400 per

Ticket Set

Prize Payout

Cost

Profit

$2 tickets

$1,000.00

$600 or $400

$2,448 or $2,648

EITHER CHOICE MAKES A NICE PROFIT FOR YOUR CLUB




Everyone likes a flutter on the MELBOURNE CUP and with each ticket having a set of three unique 'boxed'
numbers, every ticket holder has something to cheer for on the big day
Only ONE winning combination per set
Crows Nest Rotary Club has been running this Boxed Trifecta in the Melbourne Cup for over seventeen years
and makes them available to other clubs to help generate funds for various club projects

They are EASY to SELL:






You do not have to write out names and addresses and phone numbers just collect $2 coins and hand over a
ticket. Makes selling very simple. Allows multiple sales. Most members can sell 50 or more tickets very quickly
Sell early. Sell multiple sets.
You can increase your profit by $200 by having a social night folding tickets at someone's home
It is up to the winner to call you. If the winner does not come forward then the club stands to make an
additional profit. The winner MUST come forward within 90 days to collect
To order these income-producing tickets, your Club or Organisation is asked to complete the ORDER FORM
available on line at www.crowsnestrotary.org.au/page/melbourne-cup-trifecta, or use the attached form.

Selling Melbourne Cup trifecta tickets is an easy way to raise funds for your club
Additional terms and conditions are printed on the tickets to cover items such as dead heats etc
Regards
PP Angelo Raveane
On Behalf of the Crows Nest Rotary Fund Raising Committee

2020 Melbourne Cup Trifecta Tickets
ORDER FORM
TO:

CROWS NEST ROTARY CLUB
by mail to: PO Box 562 Crows Nest 1585

ABN 84 785 787 887

or by Email to trifecta.crowsnestrotary@gmail.com
Each set of Folded and Stapled Tickets will contain 2024 tickets
We wish to order Folded and Stapled Set/s of $2.00 Tickets @ $600.00 per set :

-- No of sets Ordered .….

OR
Each set of Cut Only will contain 506 A4 sheets of tickets cut into 4 tickets ready for folding and stapling

We wish to order a set/s of Cut Only $2.00 Tickets @ $400.00 per set :

-- No of sets Ordered …….

Postage and or Freight charges are included.
The following information is required for printing on the tickets.
CLUB NAME:

...........................................................................………………………............. **

ABN.

………………………………………………………… **

Club Postal address:

........................................................................................... **
........................................................................................... **

Contact Name:

.......................................................................................... **

Contact Phone Number Business hours

.............................................................. **

Contact Phone Number After hours

.............................................................. **

** Required details for ticket
Contact Email ………………………………………………………….

Crows Nest Rotary will invoice your Club. Please provide delivery details if tickets are not to be sent to the postal address.
Delivery address:

...........................................................................................
...........................................................................................

If you wish to collect the tickets they may be collected by contacting

Angelo Raveane
Telephone: (02) 9982 5259 (H) 0478 740 535( M )
Email: trifecta.crowsnestrotary@gmail.com

Allow 7 days for Printing and Cutting tickets
Allow 14-21 days for Printing, Cutting, Folding and Stapling by the Crows Nest Rotary members

